
 

A Assignment 2 will be posted soon

Lett bea topological space LetY Ex

Therein a AEY isclosed inY ES A BAY forsomeset
BEX thatisclosed inX

b Theclosure of Acy inY TINY
where Iis the closureof A in X

Prof

let X andY be topologicalspace

let A EX andBEY Then whattopologydoes AxB have



AxB
a

subspace
topologyfrom

Producttopology

Xx'sequippedwith WhereAandBare
Producttopology equippedwiththe

Subspacetopology

theorem Equip AandBwith The supsPacetopalog
Let T bethe producttopology on AxB
Equip Xx Y withthe Product topology

let Tz be the Subspace topology on AxB E XD
Then Titz

Proof T is generated by the basis
UaxVB I VAEA and VB EB areopen

wit thesubspacetoponAand B

VaxUB Ua UAA andUB VABure
VandV are open in XandY

UN A AxB Wisden in X andVisopening

also generates Tz
a



Marsintoproducts let fi A Xxy bea function

We can write f f if definedby ats fila feta

where fi A X and fr its

f and fr are called The coordinate functions off

These Fis cont Es f and fear cont

Proof fiscont ES f Oxy isopen whenever UandU
areopen

F U Afi v isopen whenever
VandV are open

So That proves E

for S i assume fiscent Choose V Y Vangitigmet

Then fi u Afi y isopen

fi cu isopen

f iscont similarlybyChoosing UX
we getthat fr is cont

A

Remote f Tl of and feet of
Youcanalso prove theabove than using theabove identities

the fact that The composition front function is cont



finiteprodsp.gg
Let X be a topological space Lets be an indexset

As tuple ofelement of X is a map x Js X
Wedenote XC2 by Xa and 5 tuple X by G net

Wedefine XJ The set of all 5 tuples of X

If Jis finite we can choose it tobe J lil in

then x

ftptt
let ADaet bean indexed family ofsets

The Cartesian product of An is defined as follows

TI Aa x J UAa Xa na eAn
des Les tresAdenotedbyRakes

We simplify thenotation bythe dropping theindexset
TAL e xx



Note thatX Aa Ap Ka BET then A2 XJ

let XD yes bean indexed family of topological
spaces

Wewish to define a topology on X2
LET

As before we directlycheck Box Tba Unexaisden

make a basin for a topology Tbox called the boxtopology

Wrt this topology we directlyobserve that the Projection

maps Tp Exa Xp are continuous

Wecanalso equip TIX with the coarsest topology inwhich
LETall projectionmaps arecont

The topology must contain C Tp Up BET Upex
isopen

Since finite intersections ofopen sets areopen then



Thetopology must also contain B finite intersection ofsets inC

which form a basis for a topology T whichwecall

Theproduct topology

Sets in Bored the form IT Ua where

LET

Uh Exa areopen and U2 x2 except for finitelymany

Clearly Box B Tba 2 T
so the boxtopology is finer thanthe product topoly

If Jis finite Then Tbox IT

T isthe default topology on a cartesian product

Post Lecture Practice Questions

1 Dothe exercises above
2 Show the composition of continuous functions are

cont



3 let filk SIR becontinuous

Let g Rs IR be definedby g x x fat

Show g is cont Hint Use one ofthe theorems in this leita

4 Let f Xs Y be a homeomorhism Let AEX
Show fly As fit is a homeomorphism

5 Let xn men be a sequence in Ifta
show that annex X

iff Tain s Tak KES

6 Show AT AxB
intCAxB intl A x intCB

7 What is IRN Describe thebox producttopology

Showthey are different by finding an set VERN
that is open in Tbt butnot int
Is IRN metrizable with Tbox T

8 Let IR bethe spaceofcontinuous functions from

IR to IR Convince yourself that CCIR EIRA
LetEnnen be a sequence of functions inCCIR that



Converter uniformly to fe IR Does firs f
wut subspace topology inherited from IRR

9 Let An 1123 with thediscrete topology
Let X nIIXn Find explicitly the Tbox and T

and show they aren't equal

10 Let x IR Tdisache

Is the product topology on The discrete
topology What about the box topology on X

11 let An Eta bea closed set foreach net

IS IT An closed inthe product top boxtarot

LET


